INTRODUCTION
============

Cervical anterior osteophytes accompanying diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) are most frequently asymptomatic. Most cases are treated conservatively. However, large osteophytes will occur with symptoms that include swallowing difficulty. In these cases, surgical management will be needed. Gelfoam is widely used in spine surgery and its complication is rare. Gelfoam has been used to control the bleeding and prevent scar adhesion when used after laminectomy as an effective interposing membrane[@B8]. However, it has the potential to compress the adjacent structure and change to the hard epidural fibrosis, which may be overlooked. Here, we report on the gelfoam induced swallowing difficulty, including free air formation and swelling after anterior cervical spine surgery.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 77-year-old man was presented with neck pain for several months. Cervical lateral radiographics demonstrated a multisegmental anterior osteophyte formation, especially at C 3-4 ([Fig 1-A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, he did notcomplain of any respiratory and swallowing difficulties. Therefore, we decided that conservative treatment may be better suited for this case. Five months later, he was admitted to our hospital with swallowing difficulty, which occurred ten days prior to presentation. He could only eat soft foods with frequent coughing. A computed tomography (CT) scan was performed and demonstrated anterior osteophyte with indentation on the esophagus ([Fig 1-B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetic resonance (MR) images showed multisegmental anteriorly flowing osteophyte formation with esophageal indentation. The videofluoroscopic swallowing study (VFSS) showed abnormal coordination of peristaltic movement and reflux to the trachea on a pharyngeal phase. We recommended tube feeding.

We removed the DISH via anterolateral cervical approach and applied gelfoam on the osteophyte removal site, owing to the uneven surface of the remained osteophyte. After the operation, the patient was relieved from the swallowing difficulty and had normal diet, except solid foods. On POD 7, he complained of swallowing difficulty again, but the degree of dysphagia was less than the preoperative state. His vital signs, including respiration, were stable. Cervical lateral radiographics demonstrated air formation on osteophyte removal site ([Fig 2-A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). CT scan demonstrated free air with low density fluid collection on the prevertebral and right paravertebral space and swelling ([Fig 2-B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On laryngoscopic examination, the perforation and fistula were not noted. Endoscopic examination showed no esophageal perforation. The repeated VFSS showed a decline of laryngeal elevation and disability of laryngeal closure, and recommended small amounts oral feeding. The symptom was not severe and respiratory difficulty was not noted. We closely observed the patient.

Fourteen days later, the swallowing difficulty was relieved and repeated CT scan showed lesser compression to the esophagus, in spite of the free air and swelling that still remain ([Fig 2-C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Three months later, the patient could eat all foods, including solid foods. The radiographic showed no swelling and free air ([Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Most of the anterior cervical osteophytes may be asymptomatic. DISH is a degenerative disorder of unknown cause and is a rare cause of dysphagia. For most patients, conservative treatment is suitable. Initial treatment for dysphagia includes muscle relaxants, antireflux medications, steroids, diet control, and postural changes when swallowing.

DISH and ankylosing spondylitis are the most common causes of bony outgrowth of the cervical spine, causing dysphagia and aspiration in the elderly[@B5],[@B9]. However, with depending their size and location, symptoms such as dysphagia or dyspnea, may occur. Dysphagia due to osteophytes may be the result of these mechanism: direct compression of the pharynx or esophagus, inflammatory reaction of soft tissue around the esophagus, disturbances of normal epiglottis tilt over the laryngeal inlet by the osteophytes at the C3-C4 level[@B2],[@B10]. Once the symptoms develop, osteophytectomy will be the choice of treatment. Osteophytecomy is reserved for patients with persistent symptoms, despite optimal medical management and coinciding radiographic evidence, suggesting functional impairment of swallowing[@B4],[@B11].

Postoperative dysphagia, hematoma, and recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy are the most common complications. Amongst all of them, postoperative dysphagia is the most common complication[@B7], although dysphagia is a subjective symptom. Postoperative soft tissue swelling, hematoma, and adhesion formation around the device will be the cause. Retraction of the pharynx and esophagus during surgery may lead to edema. Disruption of the vagus nerve or pharyngeal plexus is another possible etiology[@B12].

Long-term complication on DISH patients with dysphagia are at great risk for recurrence of osteophytes, following surgical resection. The surgeons should follow the patients for more than 10 years, postoperately[@B10].

Various topical hemostatic agents are used to control intraoperative and postoperative bleeding. Gelfoam is one of the most commonly used topical hemostatic agents. Gelfoam has a hemostatic and absorptive nature. The immunogenicity of gelfoam or microfibrillar collagen may promote postoperative swelling[@B6]. In the partially moistened state, air retained in its pores may result in excessive expansion on contact with liquid[@B8]. On MR images, the inhomogeneous signal on T1- and T2-weighted images is consistent with a mixture of fluid, blood and gelfoam, after postoperative 10 days and curvilinear isointense layer with circumscribed, predominantly T2 hyperintense collection after 3 weeks[@B6].

Gelfoam may absorb blood and become surrounded with a clot for as long as 3 days. The maximum tissue response to its presence usually occurs by postoperative day 12[@B8]. Squeezing the gelfoams to expel air bubble before use is recommended to prevent excessive engorgement[@B8].

The application of gelfoam around the spinal cord may compress the spinal cord[@B1],[@B3],[@B6]. Expansion of the gelfoam with blood and obstruction of any draining area is likely the cause. Large pieces of gelfoam should be removed, once hemostatic control is accomplished[@B1]. In our case, the used gelfoam is somewhat larger and should not be squeezed fully before using.

CONCLUSION
==========

The authors present a case of gelfoam-induced swallowing difficulty after anterior cervical surgery. Although the use of gelfoam is relatively safe, for precautious measures, we should avoid using gelfoam that are large in size and should handle it with proper care. The gelfoam-induced complication, which not includes neural tissue compromise and respiratory difficulty, may be well treated conservatively.

![Preoperative lateral radiographic **A**: shows multisegmental anterior osteophyte formation, preserving the disc space. CT scan **B**: and MR image **C**: show anterior osteophyte with esophageal indentation.](kjs-10-94-g001){#F1}

![Postoperative lateral radiographic **A**: and CT scan **B**: show free air formation on the operative site and slight displacement of the esophagus. Follow up CT scan **C**: shows lesser compression to the esophagus, in spite of the free air and swelling that still remain, 14 days later.](kjs-10-94-g002){#F2}

![Lateral radiographic shows no swelling and free air, 3 months later.](kjs-10-94-g003){#F3}
